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Total English Book X
Test Paper – 2

Test Paper – 2
Q.4. – Comprehension page No. 42 &
Q.5. – Exercises on 45, 46 & 47 to be done in the book using
pencil

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=W7BW9gv_OkU

Total English Book X
• Chapter – 2

ASSIGNMENT give on page No. 36 to be done in the book
using pencil

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=cSJ6iCPZDkA

Argumentative Composition

An argumentative composition
is one in which the writer
arrives at a conclusion through
reasoning. In this type of
writing we are required to put
forward our ideas and
opinions on a controversial
subject.

The following qualities are
expected in an argumentative
composition:
➢ A genuine interest in the
topic
➢ Presentation of adequate
arguments
➢ The ability to see both
sides of the argument
➢ The ability to take account
of objections and to make our
way through them towards a
considered position

ASSIGNMENT
Write an essay in not less than 300 to 350 words on ( any
one) of the following:-
Should children be taught housekeeping at school?

Or
Do human beings cause global climate change?

https://www.quora.com
https://www.learncram.com

Link for 13.06.2020
https://www.poetryfoundatio
n.com



➢ The ability to present
forcefully a clear conclusion
Pitfalls to be avoided

1.   Avoid one sided
presentation if you are not
asked to do so.

2.   Take a clear stand if you
are asked to write for or
against the topic.

3.   Do not forget to give
a suitable conclusion.

4.   Avoid presenting a
prejudiced view.

ENG LIT Ch - I know why the caged
bird sings.

Q1. What was the main conflict in the poem?
Q2. How does the poem illustrate the life African-American?
Q3. Compare the of the caged bird with that of the free bird.

www.enotes.com aplustopper.com

POEM:
I Know Why the
Caged Bird
Sings

Revision
1. What does the caged bird signify?
2. What does the free bird dare to claim? Why?
3. Who is referred to as free bird in the poem?
4. Under what circumstances does the caged bird sing?
5. Why does the caged bird sing of things unknown?
6. Why is the singing of the caged bird heard on a distant

hill? What does it signify?
7. What is the “grave of dream”? why does the caged bird

stand on the grave of dreams?
8. Who are the free bird and the caged bird compared to in

the poem?

https://www.extramark.com

HINDI चलना हमारा काम है संग –
"गित बल पैरों म भरी,
िफर ों र ँ दर-दर खड़ा,
जबआज मेरे सामने
है रा ा इतना पड़ा ।
जब तक न मंिजल पा सकँू , तब तक मुझे न िवराम है ।
चलना हमारा काम है । "



ो र -

1. चलना हमारा काम है -किवता के किव का नाम िलख ।और उनका
प रचय द ।

2. किव कब तक कना नही ं चाहता है ?

3. मनु िकसकी खोज म दर-दर भटकता रहता है ?

4. माग म किव को कौन िमल गई ? उ ोनें अपना सुख - दुख कैसे बाँटा ?

5. किव कब तक कना नही ं चाहता है ?

अित र

6. िकसकी सफलता अिभराम है ?

7. किव ने जीवन पथ पर चलते रहने की ा सलाह दी है ?

8. जीवन को अपूण ों कहा गया है ?

9. िवशद -िव वाह का ा अथ है ?

10.िकस बात का ान आठों याम रखना चािहए ?

Physics Ch - 1 : Force *The assignment given below has to be done in Physics
notebook
Moment of force or torque
Q1. State the factors affecting turning of a body
Q2. Write the S.I. and c.g.s unit of moment
of force. How are they related
Q3. Define moment of force.
Example of moment of force
Q4. Why is it easier to open a door by applying

force at the free end?
Q5. A spanner has a long handle. Why?

https://youtu.be/nC_J3gRQHi8

https://youtu.be/po2QJeBf07c

CHEM Ch1 Periodic Table (1) Intext questions of Page no. 5 – Do Q.No.5,14,15,16
and 17
(2) Intext questions of Page no. 10 & 11 – Do Q.No. 2 to 9,
11 to 16 and 18 to 23
(3) Intext questions of Page no. 14 & 15 – Do Q.No.
2,3,4,9&10 (4) Do Q.No. 1,2,3,4,6,7&11 from exercise
and go through all the given board questions in exercise.

https://youtu.be/Wfx9LXzEaC8



BIOLOGY Ch – 4 : Absorption by roots *The assignments given below have to be done in the
Biology Note book.

Answer the following :
1. Give any three primary functions of roots.
2. Give any four uses of water for the plants.
3. Give any three characteristics of roots
that enable them to absorb water from the soil.
4. Draw the diagram of full grown root hair.

https://youtu.be/ky8XeCGtX6k

https://youtu.be/V8xp_4IY8fM

GEOG CH 12 : TRANSPORT MODULE 1
Q1. GIVE two reasons for the ‘means of transport’ being called
the lifeline of a nation’s economy.
Q2. Why is road transport preferred in northern plains of India?
Q3. What do you understand by national highway?
Q4. What do you understand by expressway?
Q5. Distinguish between national highway and expressway.

https://youtu.be/800LRrAuyaA

MODULE 2
Q1. Why is road transport in India considered more useful than
rail transport? State two reasons in support of your answer.
Q2. Roadways are always considered more important than any
other means of transportation. Give two reasons in support of the
statement.
Q3. Give two ways in which rail transport is useful for people in
India.
Q4. (i) Why is the railways an important means of transport as
compared to airways?
(ii) State one economic benefit of the Golden Quadrilateral
Project?
Q5. Mention any two advantages of air transport.

https://youtu.be/lNqTEnQJ6Ey

MODULE 3
Q1. Mention two advantages and disadvantages of the inland
waterways.

https://youtu.be/RwlwdE7DLQA



Commercial
Studies

Ch - 3 : Advertising and
Sales Promotion

Read the chapter Answer the
questions: Module 01: Concept
of Advertising

Q. Define Advertising
Q. Write the importance of Advertising.
Q. Distinguish between Advertising and publicity.
Q. Write merits and demerits of Advertising.

Module 02 : Advertising agency and social advertising

Q. Define advertising agency.
Q. What are the functions of advertising agency?
Q. Write the concept of social and examples of Social

Advertising media.

Module 03: Sales Promotion

Q. Define sales promotion.
Q. Explain any five techniques used in sales promotion.
Q. Distinguish between Advertising and sales promotion.

Link:https://youtu.be/leuinSpVF
RQ

https://youtu.be/3ro9bfBY4-I

ECO APPL Ch - 2 : Supply and it's
determinants

Module 01: Concept of Supply

Answer the Questions: Short answer questions
Q. Define the terms
a) Supply.  b) Stock c) supply schedule. d) supply curve.
Q. Defferentiat between individual supply and market supply.
Q. With hypothetical supply schedule, draw supply curve.
Q. Distinguish between demand and supply.
Q. Distinguish between Stock and Supply

https://youtu.be/WDhO2NYs3DU

Module 02: Determinants of supply
Long Answer questions
Q Explain any five determinants of supply.
Q How does the following factors affect the supply of
the firm :
a) Government policy b) Price of Commodity



Ch - 03 : Law of demand
and Supply

Module 01 : Law of demand and degree of demand
1) Answer the short questions
a) Define law of demand.
b) What is price elasticity of demand?
c) Explain unitary elasticity of demand graphically.
d) Explain perfectly inelastic demand graphically and give
examples.
e) Give example of each: i) Perfectly elastic demand. ii)
Elastic demand iii) inelastic demand.
2) Define law of demand. Explain degree of price elasticity of
demand with graph.

https://youtu.be/-ONgdNLIamc

Module 02 : Calculation of elasticity of demand and Supply
(Percentage method)
Assignment: Do all practical Questions from your book.

https://youtu.be/ca72cl-cTAc

Module03 : Law of supply and degree of supply.
1) Answers all short questions.
a) Define law supply and draw diagram.
b) Explain perfectly inelastic supply with graph.
2) What is price elasticity of supply? Explain each elasticity of
supply graphically.

https://youtu.be/AFWkZ-oZxjI

Module 04 : Movements & Shifting of demand and supply
curve
Q1) Distinguish between expansion in demand and increase in
demand graphically.
Q2) Distinguish between contraction in demand and
decrease in demand graphically.
Q3) Distinguish between increase and decrease in supply.

https://youtu.be/Jn0ZiBnTFTc

History and
Civics

Ch 1:The Union Parliament Exercises on : Page 33 to 34
Question No : 18 to 34
Short notes on:
1.Annual budget [pg-22]
2.Censure motion[pg23]

3. No Confidence motion [pg-23]
4.Electoral functions [pg-23]

www.youtube.com [ the union
parliament by T S SUDHIR or
concept clarity union legislature part
1 & 2



Computer Introduction to JAVA 1. Why is Java often termed as a platform?
2. What is a bytecode?
3. What do you understand by JVM?
4. What is JDK (Java Development Kit)?
5. What are Java APIs?
6. Write the five characteristics of Java/BlueJ?
7. What do you know about BlueJ?
8. The two types of Java applications are there?
9. State the differences between Syntax errors and Run time

errors.
10. “Object is an instance of a class”, explain
11. Differentiate between Compiler and Interpreter.
12. Java uses compiler as well as interpreter, explain.
13. Differentiate between Source code and Byte code.
14. Differentiate between Testing and Debugging.
15. What is an Object?
16. What is a statement in Java?
17. Explain what you understand by the Java program cycle.
18. Explain the need for a Java compiler.
19. Explain the need for the Java interpreter.
20. What is Write Once Run Anywhere (WORA) characteristic

of JAVA.

DIRECTOR ACADEMICS


